
 

 

 

F. No. S/3-MISC-PRO-05/2020-21/ACC(I)                      Date: 12.08.2021 

     OFFICE ORDER No.   112/2021 

 In pursuance to CBIC’s Customs Response Plan (CRP) for Instant Customs 

Clearances of Covid-19 vaccines, the following officers from Customs and representatives 

of various Stakeholder have been nominated as members of the Covid-19 Vaccine 

Response Team (CVRT) to attend any issue related to the “Customs Clearance of Covid-

19 Vaccine” pertaining to Air Cargo Complex, Mumbai Customs Zone – III.  

S.

No

. 

NAME Designation Contact No.  Email ID 

1. Sh. L.C. Meena Asst. Commissioner, 

PRO Cell (Import) 

9825731567 laxmicm.g209001

@gov.in 

2. Sh. Ashok Kumar 

Suratwala 

Asst. Commissioner, 

Export Shed 

9429857339 ashokkumars.g208

901@gov.in 

3. Sh. Vasant 

Sonkusale 

Asst. Commissioner, 

General 

9833575633 Vasantns.c089101

@gov.in 

4. Sh. Abhishek 

Chawla 

Asst. Drug Controller 7982545956 aircargo.mumbai@c

dsco.nic.in  

5. Sh. Ketan Desai Brihanmumbai Custom 

Brokers Association 

(BCBA) 

9819900551 ketan@sk-

agency.com 

6. Sh. Vaibhav Naik Duty Manager/In-

charge, Export Section, 

Air India Airport 

Services Ltd. (AIASL) 

 

8828060133 bom.cgoexports@ai

aps.in 

7. Sh. Errol D’souza Duty Manager/In-

charge, Import Section, 

Air India Airport 

Services Ltd. (AIASL) 

9820385714 bom.cgoimports@ai

aps.in  

8. Sh. Mohamed Nasir Sr. Manager, Mumbai 

International Airport 

Ltd. (MIAL) 

9819107886 nasir.mohamed@gv

k.com 

9. Sh. Gaurav Sabnis Dy. Manager, Mumbai 

International Airport 

Ltd. (MIAL) 

9619555951 gaurav.sabnis@gvk.

com  

सीमाशुल्क आयुक्त (आयात ) का

कायाालय  
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS (IMPORT), 

पी॰आर०ओ॰ अनुभाग, हवाई माल संकुल सहार, अंधेरी (पूवा) , मंुबई - 

०९९ ४००  
 PRO CELL, AIR CARGO COMPLEX, SAHAR, ANDHERI (EAST), MUMBAI – 

 400 099 

Email ID: proaccsahar@gmail.com                Phone No: 022 26816696 
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2. Responsibilities of the members of CVRT: 

a) CVRT shall be the single point contact for all the clearance related to vaccine 

shipments. 

b) The CVRT will be responsible for close coordination among with concerned 

stakeholders for handholding the importers/exporters and ensure seamless Exim 

procedures for vaccines. 

c) A SoP has been developed as envisaged by the CRP and the same will be issued 

as Public notice. The CVRT shall ensure that the SoP is proactively implemented by 

way of close coordination among all stakeholders thus ensuring instant delivery for 

vaccines on arrival. 

d) CVRT shall reach out to Custom Brokers (CBs) and Logistics Service Providers 

(LSPs) and potential importers/exporters in their jurisdiction to increase awareness 

of measures undertaken by CBIC for seamless clearance of vaccine shipments. 

They shall sensitize the CBs and the LSPs of the requirements of the SoP. 

e) CVRT will assess/inspect storage site(s) and determine holding capacity for storage 

on arrival pending issuance of Out-Of-Charge (OOC) / LET Export Order (LEO), at 

each Customs location. CVRT will subsequently institutionalize a mechanism to 

monitor capacity utilization of storage site against advance BE/SB filed and OOC / 

LEO issued. CVRT will also validate adequacy of provisions for handling equipment 

for Customs and PGA officers, including gloves for handling vaccine stored in UCC. 

Necessary training will be imparted to Customs and PGA officers to handle the 

consignment in consultation with the LSP. 

f) The CVRT shall have list of importers/exporter approved by CDSCO for vaccine 

import. However, there will be an additional mechanism for intimation by the 

importer/exporter requiring instant release and to do necessary check for the 

availability of approvals from CDSCO and other requirements needed by logistics 

operators in advance. Prior to arrival/export of vaccines, importer/exporter may 

provide intimation on dedicated email ID regarding the scheduled arrival/export of 

the consignments. The Customs shall intimate the CB, LSP and PGA with regarding 

advance filing of documents and necessary arrival/export details for stakeholders to 

plan subsequent logistics movement. The SoP covers the aforesaid point of 

intimation for instant release, however the CVRT can develop any procedure beyond 

the SoP as and when required for ensuring faster clearances 

g) As per the SoP, the importers are advised to file Bill of entry and documents required 

for PGA NoC in advance. The CVRT team will track all such shipments and enable 

instant clearance within two hours of arrival provided requisite documentation 

including BE and required NoCs are filed in advance. 

h) Each CVRT shall establish protocols for 24x7 clearance by Customs and PGAs to 

clear the consignments on arrival or on bond. Necessary, arrangements are to be 

made for vaccine regulatory and logistics movements to take place on weekends 

and holidays. CVRTs shall plan for their schedules to permit 24x7 working, including 

on holidays, to ensure seamless movement of vaccine consignments. The CVRT 



would also maintain a time schedule for officers to be present at Customs stations 

for facilitation. Specific duty schedule should be assigned for officers who would be 

deputed for the facilitation of vaccine shipments. A joint working protocol shall be 

established along with LSPs, Custodian and PGAs to address the requirement of 

working beyond the regular hours. 

 

3. Additional Commissioner of Customs, Mr. M. Rammohan Rao will be the nodal 

officer for implementation of Customs Response Plan at ACC, Sahar. 

 

 

                ---Sd/--- 

(P.V.N. SURESH BABU) 
Commissioner of Customs (Import) 

Air Cargo Complex, Sahar 

Copy to:- 

1. The Chief Commissioner of Customs, Mumbai Customs Zone-III 

2. The Commissioner of Customs, Export/General/APSC/Appeal Commissionerate 

3. All Additional/Joint Commissioner of Customs, ACC 

4. All Deputy/Assistant Commissioner of Customs, ACC 

5. AC/DC, EDI for uploading on ACC website immediately 

6. Officers concerned 

7. Office Copy 


